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In Ihi middlt agtJ lht /~rtal majori(y of Oiford undngraduolts "rid in halls - small unttldou,td 
(ommunilit5 prtsidtd our ~)' Principals u'ho (har,~td for Iht Qaommodatioll and instruction thai Ill'.) 
prot'ldtd. !3."f tht 16th aIl1u1)' Iht majori~): of thtSl halls had eto.ltd 10 lxisl. But ont that Jlm'il'ld WQJ 

//arl flail. lalrr 10 brcolllt Halford Colltgf. II outd ilJ good]orlunt la ilJ acqulsllion In Ih, fari, 14lh 
(tn/ur)' b..v ExtiiT Collt,e,t. This gOl't it a mtQJurt oj pro(((lion dtnitd to olha halls and tnabltd it to 
llmiu tht dulint UI sludtnl Ilumbtrs in tht 15th and tart., 16th anluriu. J[uch (an hi Itamid ahoul 
Iht hall from Iht Eulu Rulors' Accounts Jar ttamplt. ils approximatt U'orth to the col/f.!?" Iht 
choroeltr of ilJ Jabric and tht kind of accommodatIOn that it conJal1ltd. Jluc" mort, "ou·rur, mUIJ 
rtmain (QlljnJural notably tilt itimJiry oj Jhr EliaJ dt flt rtford u,ho oU'lird tht proptrt~ whm tnr first 
lclio/an arm·td. 

'T he bui ldings are nondescript. befilling the history of the place, which since the 
rarh ~liddle Ages has been suc("cssiq.'iy a Hall, a College, a Hall again, umil 

finally re-established as a College.'1 So wrote Evclyn \'Vaugh of the history and 
",chi"'clun' or Ihe College "here he had idled a"ax Ihe salad days or his youlh. Aboul 
the buildings 11(' \\as probably unduly disparagin~r they are allraClivt', though not 
outstalldin~; and as an ensemble they present a not unplcasing aspccl. 2 But about the 
history he was tcllin~ no more than the truth . Though claimant to a tradition as old as 
that of almost illl} academic community in Oxford. Ilcrtford did not attain colleglatc 
status until 1710 - and then onl) fleetingly . because it had to be refounded a centul) 
later. Until early modern limes its sitc \ ... as home to several of the many halls in \\-hich 
undergraduates were accommodatcd in Oxford in the middle ages. 

Thanks to H .E. Salter's definitin' \\ork on the tenurial geography of medicval 
Oxford it is possible to sa., a little about the location and dcscent of lhese properties (scc 
Fig.· I ) . Facing onto IJ ammer Hall Lanc, or ~e\\ Collcge Lane as it is called today . \ .... as 
Ihe "Ide" <lnd possibly Ihe lart;esI or Ihe ~roup - Black Hall. According 10 Ihe Hundred 

• ~I\ h~t debt 1\ 10 tilt" !)rim:ip.tl ;lOd Frllows of Henfilrd Cullt'J,t(· hho '>Ulnr t\\d\"e years ago made- p()~~ihlt" 

the ~()rk on \~hieh Ihi!> IMper i s based 'IS publif<tlion no", i\ J nUKlest w..ty of rrpaying thrill for the ir eMlit"r 
\uppurt I"h.lllks Jrt" aho dut" to the latc ~Ir. T 1I A"lOn and 11I.~ aSSistants Dr. Ralph E\·ans and Dr. (jrcj.!;ur 
Duncan ~ho j.!;cllcl"Ou!>l) Jllowed mr accrs!) to thc matcrial .11 thr disposal of the Ihstot)' of thr Uni .... rrsit) 
pWJCl"l 

I L. W au'!;h . 1 I.,ult l.Lanum: (1%41.1&4--.'>. 
J Shcrw()()d Jnd '\ P('\·snrr, OljordJ/lIrt ( 1971. 13K-II 
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Rolls this had b('('n arquin.·d b) the Cnl\('fSIl) from \\'alter de Gray, archbishop of York , 
\"10 had probabl~ dC\'isrd it by \\ill on hi~ dralh in 1255.1 T'o its S., and facing \\' . Onto 
C.ltlC Sl., Wd .... Cat Hall. This stood on a site oril{inall~ composed of thr('(' holdings which 
\\l'r(' hroll~ht tof(·t~er b) ~ichol~s de Kine;h~'m M.'d acquired by the Unin'rsily bctwecn 
l27q "nd 1285. 10 'he E. or Ca, Hall , ,llId ratm~ onLO Hammer Hall 1..1Ilr, I., thr 
l('I1CITICnt latcr to hf' occupied by Hart Hall. At the beginning" of Edward I's r<'Ie;,~ this 
\\as Iwld h", one " 'a lter de Crendon, ,I m('rn'" bUl somrtimr bCl\\cCI1 c. 1277 and (. 1282 
it \\i.ls a(q~ir('c1 b) Elias de Ilcrtlf)rd. Jo.tn his ,,,ife ~tIld Elias their son 'I Elias senior i~ 
probably to hr identified ,..-ith the clerk of that I1.UllC \\ ho held properly in the Cit) of 
London , dnd \\hose social <tnd on:upational Ill'S \\('fe chiefi) \\jlh thr royal 
admini'lIr<.Hion. l

) Hr is first cncount('r(.'d in 125 .1 in lhl' office of cscheillOr thou~h ill 
which ("ounl) or ("oulIlics wc arc not wId.] A decade latcr he i~ found in a \"ariCl) or 
rehHin'ly minor positions al ('oun. In 1269, f()r (',ample, he turns up as marshal of the 
killK's horst's and threc years latn as l'lrrk of thc kitchenIJ By the eariy- to mid-1270s h(' 
\\<1S probitbly at the pcak of his carccr. At rou~hly this time Iw \\iH appointcd a 
remembrancer of the {'xchrquer: and by OI1C ilbhq at le<lst h{' \\as [onsidCfcd impOllilnt 
(-'Illlugh to be ~rant('d an ilnnual rctaining fee. 1t But then quite suddenl\' Ill' ciisappei.lrs 
from \i('\\, and he is not heard of again until thc end of Ihe celltury. In l\brth 1299 IH' 
(·ntt'red into d rccoglllsancc \\ ith .1 f('IIO\\ rkrk, \\'illialll clf Hameitol1 , in resp('ct of .1 

bond 1111' [(2. to be le\ ied un hi.., lands in BUl·kllll.~hamshire "nel H t'ufordshire; and t\\O 

)e~lrS latCf, in what is probably tlie last r('l'ordcd au of his life, hc quitclaimed his flL{hts 
III the O\.f()rd tenement to his son Elias the young<.'r. 1II That <.1 g-ap of l\\enly )(.,11'''' should 
o("('ur b{'t\'\I'ell these two gToupS 01" r<.'i<"I'('IKCS raisl's the possibilit\ that they rdate LO 11tH 

011(' man hUl two - the first being- Ihe rink \\ho sen-Td in the royal administration in the 
12hOs ~tnd 1270s. ilnd the second his son. "ho \\a.., associaled with him in til(' acquisition 
of' tile t(,I1('I1l('1\{ and \\ ho quitclaimcd his rig-hts in it to his son in turn. it third Elias. in 
IJUI. 11 Tht' I ~t( t that the second of the name is nm'vhcrc referred to in the souru's ,IS a 

\ III ~allr-r (·ct .\I,diflal. lf(nil'\ oj II" In/lml~1 oj (h./lnd_ I I(hf 1-1l ~1 Soc Ixx. IflI7 .JOII. 
1\\ \ P,lIlIin {(·d . . \al",\ .\UflrI II/ (11/(11(/ {Oxf lIi ~t ~ot n". '1;1\-. I()fill, 92 On thi~ ~I·{· ,II'D I II ,\,ton 

;111<1 R, I .lIth .. I'ht" Endo\'o mCllt~ of illl· l· ni\ n~il\ .tnd (:lJlln(f" III cum I i 18' in J, I CalllJ I ("<\ TIl' 111"(10 fI/lh, 
{ 1111 "HII 0/ ()lIard. i (I ~'8 H. '272. 

I"h;' dtTd i., prinl('d in tran,ldtioll .and in 1I1Il1ll,U"I lorm In (" \\" 8fld.,r- led Rt';lJ/rum (",IIt'~1I f.\U "nu! 
(hI. 111,,- ~OI. xxvii, 1891" '28;. 80,'.,(· ;l,.,il(nt"d .1 da\(· 0/ 128J. ,lI1d he i., supportr-d 111 this b\' III(" l" (" /I 
1- ( /I OHm. iii •. 11 51 .,,>alttr prdcTri·d un \UT, (I oj (hJI1U/. t 18 

• In tht L(Jnciun ('\r(' (If 1276 he \\.I~ ,1I11trtt"d 1m h.l\ill~ hmll Ullin his housc' l\'on ,DIM., \\hi{h II\nhun~ 
murt tiun lh("\ .,hould h.IH' dont' '~ I \\Clllh,lUlll 'c·d . l.lmJ.,n ryt oj 1276 (London R('t ~IK" '\11. 11I7b • ,,,~ 
\'}O. 71.7 lit .Jho had a nu·ssua'tt" at B('(ldin~t{ln '~lIrrC'\ I \\ hi( h ht' I{T,lIltt'd to tht' notnrinu'i u.,urr-r \d.Ull ck 
~1I,lIton "11llC'lim(" 11\ Iht" 1;1I('r p"rt 01 Iknry 111·\ Trll(1l ,( al .1ntlfnl Duds, ill, _\ J.lJ.')(I). lils (·unr)('(Ilfllh C.1I1 ht" 
u·c·nmllu("Itd III kt'lct..t.1 iilTm fwm tht- ("\idcllU" fli dt't"d, On at lea'it t'AU occasions hc \\itn(",.,("d f,{Tanh in 
I.l\nur II/ .\d .HIi d(" ~lr.lltfJll rCo/. .tn..- Dudl, iii, \Yllt); i\ \i8'28), "nd un a third h(" \'oa3 d 'AillW" ,tlnnl{'ldt 
hlln 1\\ 0 11 ,1"".111 l("d_l. TIlt Carluto~) oj ,\1. "\Ian. (."/t'rAmltt'1i (Camdcn Scx 3rd .,{'r. lxxi, ICllCJ 2h'l- hi r ht" 
1)lht'1 .... 'In('.,.,c·., 011 Ihl".,t" occa,iun., \\I'"r(' chId" 1.1)I1(lclIlt'r, or Illc·n .... lth [Amel(1Il tonnC("1iuns 

(:afrndm 0/ InqwJ/twnI POll .~ /(J,t('m i\' "III 
Cat. POl. RoI" J:.:J(j(:r72. bit); UO\I RI/If, Il()!l 72. 108; {:al. 1.'""011 Rolh J2fi7-72, :lll 

., li t" i., dl,.,c-rilX'd ." ;\ rt'l1l('mhralltt"r 01 thc' LXlllI"fjUl·, III ("o/1m Dud,. i\-. \ 78'18 For Iht" ,lIlliunil\ III 
lIl,ub ~hidl hr WClK from Reading- .\hl1e\ \t"c R R ~h<lrpt (c'd.l. Cal. u/ Lt'lIu 1100kl flj lIlt' em o/I.ondon, 
18'1'1). 11 

it) {,"ol. (;fOil' Rolli I:!fJ6-1302, 29fl: 8uOI'it" oJ> I'll nute' 1. 18.~) 

I It \\,IS tither this ,('cnnd or th(" pUI.lli\(· third Eli.l\ \\ho \'0;1\ 10 ~.Iln nntorit'"l' ,I I(o~ \t"ar.. latt"1 on tht" 
poho{al'>(f"lw In \Ia, 13L1. al the- n'qut'\I 01 I'hoI11.1\, f",111 nll.anc.lst('r, titt' kim!;,,> cousin ht" 'Aa\ ,,,.,ig-ntd 10 
krtp tand III "(""\("ral ("ountu·, for .J n'nt III 10 m.trl.., ,I H.lr II n .... t"\t"r hI' ~Ulhf"qUt'nlh rtfu~('d tn pa\ thr rrnt 
,111(1. whilt' Impri.,oll("d IIJr this. halrht"d a hi/MT,. pint to kill titt' kilUt"~ trrasur("r b, rc"orl to blarl.. mal(i( If R 
\laddilCltt. Th(ltnOi of l.l1n..-oJ/t'r JJ()7-1J.!2 JlI701 I iN 
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Fi~. I HAR'! H.\I.L A)iO ITb \;EIGHBOURS 1:,\ THE .\IIODLE ,\GES Thr broken line indicates thr 
divcrsion of Hammer Hall Lane for the building (If :'\e .... C() II ('~e cloisler (From H.E. ~aher. Map oj J/td,tt:ol 

Oxford. ) 

Fi't.2 Hart Hall as shown b, Ralph A'f<Is in 1578 (rt'proouc«i from Old Pla,u of 010" (Oxf. ' -Ii$(. !)oc 38, 
1899) L'nl ike Fig. 1. soulh is al the lOp. The: mutilalro caption read ' Harl(' Haule' 
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ckrk might be considered LO lend support to (his suggestion. On the othl'r hand Lhe 
c\'idenet' is largely negative in charactcr; there is nothing in it \\-hich actually prOt'll the 
rXI~tcnce of 1\\0 men rather than one; and knO\\-ing ,,,hat \\c do of the lifespan of a 
number of Elias the clerk's contemporaries, notably of Ed",.:a rd I. i1 is not inconcrl\able 
that he could ha\"c been actin' on'r a fifty-year p('rioo. 11 In the db~ence of any fresh 
C\-'Idence the issue is unlikrly ('\'cr 10 be !"('soh-cd (0 satisfaction. But in the end \\ hC'lhrr 
it is r('sol\'cd or nOl maLlrfS relatin·Jy little, because III the broadrr pcrspcnin' of the 
hall's history il is an issu(' of only secondary imponanCt or far ~n.·al{'r signifil.tlHT IS 
the facl that it \\as in the Ilcnfords' tinl(' that the first scholars mon'd in. 'rtl(' ('\id«:nce 
for this eomcs ilt the end of their period of ownership ill the ~uitclaim of 1301, \\ hnein it 
is referred to for the first time as ' Herlehalle', or Hart Hall. 1 In 1283, \\hen it had hern 
bought b) the de Hcrtfords, it had had 110 namc at all: it had bccn definrd solely hy 
rtierence to the tenements adjoining it. T\\cllly ycars latcr, howcn'r, it had .u:quircd a 
ni.tmc, and one that bcspoJ..c its ne\'" rolf as a hall -- i.l nJmmunit) of scholars undrr Ihe 
ruk of a Principal. 1\(,\'('r a~ain, as far .1S \\t' can tell, was the place to be used as a pri\ ;.lte 
d\ .. elling house. 

The background to this turn of c\"t'llls is to be f()und in tht drll'fminallon of tht' 
l'ni..-c·rsity authorities to ~lssert a measun' of cOlllrol O\"('r the ('\"t'r-growing numbn of 
scholars in Oxford. 14 B) the second quartrr of thc 13th ccntur), after th{' L'ni\('rsil~ 's 
rrturn from ('xilr, there \\erc probabl) as man~ as 1000--1500 of them ma!)tl'rs <lS \\dl 
as students -- thl~ great majority of \\ hom \\erc oblig-ed to seek residenn' in such rooms or 
lodgings as they could find in the to""I. Gi\cn the rapId grovvth of this pres{,lIlT it is 
hardl) surprising that ill-fccling dc\"('loprd bctwcen the scholars and the ho~t nJlll

munity. '1 here \\as resentlllent amollK the former at \\hat thc) Sil\\ as thl' landlord~' 
l'agrrncss to exploit the accommodation shortage hy pushing up relllS; and th('f(' was 
bitterness among the lO\I\<llsfolk at thr scholars' unruliness - bittcrness al,{gra\'atcd in 
1209 by a nOLOrious incidellt in which a ~dllliar had kill{'d his mistress and thell t<lken to 
flight. A solution to the firsl of these problems was fCJlIIld in lhe policy of controlling 
rrnls. At tht., \"Cry be~inl1in({ of the C('ntury -- e\"('11 berore the ructions that led to the 
t'llforced exile - Taxors had becn appointed to aSsess I{'\els of rent lor a period of tell 
years ahead. Their POW{"fS \\t.'rc rcnl'\"\ed on a numbn of lalcr occasions. and 111 the end 
they bccame permanent. Tht' othcr problem, ho\"\c\"('r - that of unruliness -- pron'd l1Iore 
intractable. It exposed \"\('dknesses in the Ulli\"Crsily's structure which it was not CdS) to 
correCt -- such as the freedom of scholars to come and go lar~e1) a~ lht,~ pleased, and the 
inability of the authorities to track dO\\11 .lI1d correct tht" disreputablr and the unruly i\t 
the very least what was n('cdcd \\as <I s)-stem of n'~iSlration thai \\Quld assist the 
authorities in identif~ing \\ho \\'as a sdlOlar and who was not. To this end at som(' 11Il"\{" 

in the 1 220s or 1230s it , .. as enacted thai <'\in)' scholar ~hould placr his namr on the roll 
('Ill<tlricula') of a particular Master and thilt that ~lasll'r should keep a check upon the 
rt"gularity with ,\hieh his ~c..:holars ilttended -- the' rt'quired level of regularil) bt'ln~ loll 

least onr 'ordinary' or morning ketlln' each day. Soundly concrj.,·ed though tlw 
rcgulation was, howe\cr. it \\a!oi almost (('rlainl) a dead leller in practice; and for lhal 

I' f.:d ..... lId I l1\ed 1') the it~(' "I' bH. hlr m\t,tlHc· .. III' mhcr c·qu.dh IUIl~·li\t'(1 fOn!rnllll,r,trit>l> "CT \ 1,1\lnr 
\la.5ter Bertr,un. It'.lJtn;aIQI R('~I" 111 (: IIdrlx·r. BJII. c: lIuldwullh. J '\rlson rei .. ). S/lId,,, In \((dmlll l/l\tfJ~} 

Pwnlud to R .Hlin Hllmn 1\9891 lHCl .. mel n 
I Boasr op. nt tmlt· .j 185 
I' For this poll.l):rilph .. ee A.8 Emd('n .. In O'lord Iiall In .l/tdltlal Filllfl 119'271. 7- H, unci J I (.lttO. '(:111/01". 

~lhulolrs olnel ~t.I .. t('rs·, in Cattu up. (·il. note I I. I H II 
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n'ason. and at rou~hh the sam(" lime. the authorlut'!oI dCCld('d to ('xperimelll ",j(h a quite 
different form of control, Olll" thal rocu~('d on the J1('\\h rm('r~in~ 'hospilia' or hostl'ls. 

The 'hospitia' (arne into existcnce as ..t b\-prodUl"l of the L'IlIH'r~lty\ inu'r\Tntiolis 
in the local housin~ market. T\'\-o actions in particular helped to I()ster lIwir g-ro\\ Ih I he 
first \\as OIH' that h~ts already b('el1 noticc'd - thl' appointment of lilt' Taxon., a ~roup 
""hose \\-ork in rcg-ul.uing rents helped [() salt'guard ('n("ml'nIS f()f academic usc: and the 
second was the promulgation of the rule that premiM's once kt to scholars could not be 
let to an\-ol1(' else so long as scholars f(,<juired their use - the on I) ('x(:cption being III 

favour of la)rnen \\i~hin~ to Ii\'{' in hOU~l't; of ""hith they \\('rt' them~elves 1hc o\\ners.J.i 
The overridin~ confc.'rn of these measures was to du,tk the \cxations of local landlords -
which tht'y appear to ha\'e done. BUI their inrvilablr sid('·cfTect, whcther imenckd or 
not, \\as to harden the distinction bt'lw('('n propeflies which \\-t're held to acadcmit use 
and thos(, whith \\crc not. Ahernatiol1 b(,,1wccn the (\"0 uses, "hich had been common III 

the past, tcnded now to die oul - (hos(' properties \\ hich had seulcd imo academiC use 
comin~ to bc handed down, as lodgings are' today, from one year's sludelHs to the Ill'XI'S. 
This \\as a de\'el0pl1l('111 wilh far-reachin~ implications for the future: for nut onh did it 
ellcourag(' a separation of to\\ n and ~OWIl. and thus kad to an easing of tCllsicUlS 
b('tween the ('''0; Il also gave the authorities the opportunity they necdt'd to impost' a 
structurt' of supervision on the undergraduate population, an opportunity \\ hith th(·) 
were qUick to seize. By the mid 13th century ifnol earlier the rule \\as laid down that a 
tenanC\ should not he taken b} the students themselv('s but by a ~lastrr on their bthalf 
The Ma,)ler was to be responsible for paymrnt of thr «'nt, offering pledges in the 
Chancellor's court for his ability to do so. Furthermore, he \\i.\S to act in the capacity of a 
guardian to those e'Hering his establishmrnt, supef\'ising thl'ir sludie~ and. \\h('re 
necessar), mana~ing their financial affairs. 1b It was a Mralcgy as simple as it was 
gcnrrall> effective; and by thr third quarter of the crlllury It secms to ha\'c anailu'd Its 
objective. The .~real majority of undergraduate comlnunities were under thc rule of .. til 
M.A. - a Principal as he was known; and the change in their standing \ .. as regiMcr('d in a 
change of name, from 'hospitium' to 'hall' It was .lS halls that thcse plan's were always 
afterwards to be knO\\ n. 

I n their fully·de\'rJoped form, halls first apprar 111 a seri('s of Oseney Abbey «'Illais 
of 1277-1280. ,\ decade later they arc found as well in the rentals of another Oxlord 
landowning body, S!. John's Hospital;1 and by the end of thc cemury, as the case of 
Hart Hall shows, they arr c\'jdenced ('\en on thr tcnements of burgesses, By the end of 
Edward i's reign, less than half-a-ccntury aftrr their first appcaran(c, there \H're 
probably- as man~ as 100 or 120 of them scattered around the to\ ... 1. Their multiplication, 
then, had hern nothing if not rapid, But rough!) mid-centur~ it halH'd and "t'nt 111(0 

r('\"erse. B) HOO there were fewer than a hundn'd, and by (. I·H·-J., \\hen John Rous 
compiled hIS list, (he number was do\\n to belm .. 70. 18 The reasons for the shrinka.'{c 
\\frC se\·fri.d. In til(' first place there was th(' general demographic t'ollaps(' which 
sharply reduced the number of students in Oxford. In the second there \\as the dimnllt~ 

1\ I~mdrn (I» l'il nutt· II, 17 
II, For 11u- duurs of;l 1'IIIl(ipal st'c- H E. ~ah('r. '\n (hfilrd 11,111 10 1121' in H W.< Dd\h (rd . r.IIIUI In 

IIl1toTj Pmin/td /0 RI,. Plillit 11927, re"pr 19(9). ·tll n 
I Caito. ·(;lIilt'n~. ~dlflld~ and ~(astt-ro.·. 10 Calln "p, l'it, nuu· I, 1.171>-7. 
III ROUlo'lo Ii\t is prinlc-d in ,\. Clark ('d.). Wood·! SUntl' oj tht ,lntlquflltJ oj th, (:,1) oj (hford. I (ChI HI~t , ~("' \\. 

18C}tll.63B-11 Ie is drsHlbcd as an artilll" as oppollrd 10 a lr~I\I'\' hall In Cllh('r \\ords. II ",.is pupul.urrl h\ 
und(,f~radudlt"... ol1l~ I(radu.ltt"s ",('fr admillt'd 10 Ihe" la", ra(Uhl("~ Rnu~', 11\1 is dalf>d 1 H-l-S 1)\ I II 
\.)Ion, ·n~lurd·~ ~I('di('\ "I \Iumni· , ParI and !',m,,'. Ixxl\ ( 1977 .. -17 8 



that the halls experienced of living without endowment income. And thirdly 1h('r(' was 
the.' gradual opt'ning of the collegcs' doors to undergraduatcs, which ate into th(' market 
from \"hich the halls rccruitcd. Cumulatin'ly these factors accountcd for the loss by the 
middle of 'he I j,h centun of nearl) a half of all 'he halls, and b) 'he earl) 16,h of owr 
Ihn'e-quartc'rs. I

'
1 That Hart Iiall \\-'as not to be numbercd among th(" victims i~ in onc 

'it'll'ie larg'<"1\ ('olllcidelllai. I-LiCl it remained in burgess hands it surcly would han' been, 
I t would Tlot han" cnjO\cd the prot('ftion ({i\'cn to halls in corporate' 0\\ Ilcrship~ and, 
wor'i(' still f(lf the scholars. it would han' been ("XIXlS('d to the unccrtainties caus<,'d by 
fr(,quellt ChillH~('S of O\\nrr!o,hlp. ,\s it \\a~, Ih(' plan" changrd hands twice in the first two 
dcc'adl's of til(" nl'\\ centur~. On the fir'it occasion. ill 1301, it \\dS bought by John de 
Duddingtoll, <In Oxford fi~hmongl'r, <lnd on til(' second, in 1312, by \\'aller de 
Stapeldoll, hishop of Ex(·t(,I'.:..'(J But aftt'l" 1312 it was not to change hands again, It 
remained the propcrty of the community \\hich it \\as Stapeldon's achil'\'('nwlll to 

('ndo\\ - Stapddon Hall, or as it Wi.l'i li.lIer to be knU\\ n, EX<'lfr Colle~e. 
Exeter \\ilS not to be i.l foundation on the Si.UlW munificent scale as ~Iel'ton. Its 

('ndo\\ Illl'nt W<lS neither so Ja\'lsh nor its buildin~s ~o .~rand as those \\ hich the bishop of 
Rodll'stt'r had gi\"rn to his (ollet{e fifh ycars eariier :\e\"Crthclcss its establishnH'llt 
n'pn'senlC'd Iht' fulfilment of a J()n~-standin({ ambition fc)r Bishop Stapeldon. Hl" \\as a 
gradu<llt, of thl" U ni\('fsit\ l11mself; and hl' \\ anted to case the passage of those fc)lIcm mg 
III his pilth b\ endowint1; a (ollege in whi(:h th('\- nmld pursue their long \'cars of stud) 
B~ 1311 it appears that hl" \\as r('a(h to .1((. He ~("t in motion the stcps thaI led to the 
~('(unng of an I'ndo\\ITIcllI; and in the fc)IIO\\ing ~ear he b('({an to look for a site 011 \\hich 
to huild, II l'nf()ntillatcl~ nOlle that 11<' S<I\\ wa~ immediately suitable; so as an illlcrirn 
measure h(' elnided to bu\ <I ('oupl<- of h.llb offered for sale by John de Ducklington -
Hart H<tll .tI1e1 .\ nhur Hall - and to \ocig-(' his mel1 in them until a pnmanelll site could 
he f()und, Durin,g- the eight('('n months th<it thC)- \\l'rr there the scholilrs made quite an 
impr('ssioll nil th(' halls so Illuch su thai on(' of thel11. Il an Hall, l'\'('11 becanw kllo\~ 11 as 
Stapcldon 11.\11.:..'1. But by 1315 it was tJill(' I()I" them to mo\'c all. ~I 'IH' bishop had .,cquircd 
\\ hat was to be their Pl"J'Ill<llH'llt 110111(' 111 Turl St., and thilhcr, probably ill Ihe late 
autumn, tlH'~ 11lIg"rat('d»~ rhl' halls \\ hith thc) ahandOlH'eI remained in the 0\\ l1ership of 
til(' ('olll'~l', hut their sub!;l'qucl1t lortulH'~ W('f(" \\idd~ difkrel1t. ,\ rthur Hall I1cver reall) 
ITcm('fed, It s1Uod cmpt). or nearl~ cmpt\, for a d('cade or more. It \\a~ rcoccupied by 
n29, vdwn it )ieldcd an ilKomc of 121. to Ihe colkgl' But fi\'C years latn, in thl' \\<1).;.e of 
tht' St<llllf()rd secession, it finall\ suctumhed: a Ieas(' \\as takell Oil it b\ ol1e \ , 'il!tn de 
PI("sq<'. \d1O appears not to ha\'(' bel"l"} it Il1t'rnber of thc" Uni\·er~ity. and after th,ll it is 
not heard of agail1.2~ Its Silt' WilS ('\('l1lui.dl~ to be ab~orbed into the precincts of '\"('\\ 
Collt"g-e. Hart Hall. on tl1(' other hall(1, sho\\-cd itsdf more r("silicllt. It "as qUlckl) 
IToccupied ~th('f the mi~l"ation and) iddcd an incom(" during all the \'cars thai ,\rthur 

~ lor Ill(" d,,( 1m" 01 Ih(" hall-; wr \ II Lmd,'n. '(hlord \l;.tcirmu .• lJ 11,11(., III ,hr lalf'r \tiddlf' ,\~f'~' 11l.J.J (. 
\In"mdrr .lIul \t I Gib~nn 1("(1\ \Irdln"II/(mlln~ and I.lIrra(urr F!JoII Pmrnltd 10 R II /Junt! !<lib l V'd liS 

I IllJa.,c- np 111 l1olf' .J, 28')'- b 
I 1"01' till' 1)('1{inlHnJ,{~ 01 Ext·It·1 Collegl' 'il',· ~ I Uurk, Politi, I, FInfl1ur ami tnr Chulfn ITI tnr R,,~n oj Fd/l'(lfd /I 

lI"allt! Sttlprldim, T"Qlu", qj }-;",((/and! 1'lInl, ("h,lp. "), J hI" Found.lliulI!)j !->Iapeltloll 11.111' 
" 1'_('1/ O\un, ill, '\10 

II \\.] .. III Onubt'r nJ) Ih.1I ~Idpddnn .H"<jUlrl'd Ih,· nH"",u.I\{'·., Ih.1t \,ert" w lurm tilt' sil(' 01 Ihr ("l)llc~('. 
I Ill" 111 .. 1 ~1;llUll"'> \\rrr I .. .,u"d 'OI:\. monll" 1.1\/'1 111.\1'111 Illb 'Bmk lip (il. IIOU' 21. IOJ 

'I Ih(' dt'(lim' 01 \nhur 1-1.111',111 h(' Ir.urd III IIII' dil1lini,hlll~ p,nmf'nh of rt'1lI rt'{f'in"<i b\ Ihe ("Olk~(' 
Bo,\<'t up_ nl nuh' ~I, 112 3) Fill lil!' Ira.,(' 1,IkC'lI 11\ PI,''I(\,-, \IT ilm! 28i -8 .... Iwrt" Ill' I., d('~nlbed .1\ r('(tur ul 
\\'·"'\,ar<iun' 11(' dot'S lIut dpP"dr in \ll ElIldc'lI I !Jw.f!.rtlphifaf RIf!.IIIr1 q!IM l nlrrTlltllJj ()~jo,d to A J) filJI) (3 
\uh lhlurd. IW)i II, 
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Hall stood empty.:.!'> In the 1 350s and 1360s it maintained 115 rCCo\'cl), and by the end of 
the century had established itself as the home of a stable and increasingl~ self-sufficient 
community. \\'h)' it should have fared so much benrr than Arthur Hall is hard to say. 
Probahly the deciding' factor was location. It was closer to the college than Arthur Hall , 
.. \ hich stood some way to the E. in a part of the town laler to b('comc depopulated: and 
for that rcason it may have been morc aliractiYC' to landlord and tenant alike.26 At any 
rate it sUr\'j"cd; and in a sense suryi,'al was all, because it allO\\cd the place a 
breathing-space in which to recuperate. It .. vas nO\\< the college's only lcaching and 
residential annexe, and was for some lime to remain so. Later it \\'as to be joined by a 
number of other halls - no fC\H'r than a dozen in facl - in which the college for financial 
reasons saw fit to invest. 27 But even so it nC\Tr entirely lost its early eminence. A 
relationship was struck up between it and the college which was equally beneficial to 
both. To the college the hall was a valuable supplement to its resources , while to the hall 
the college was the very mainspring of its existence. If an explanation is 10 be offered for 
the survival of lhl' hall in the long term it is surely to be found ill the security afforded by 
this relationship. It ga\'c the place the stability it \\ould otherwise ha\'e lacked: it san'd 
it from the financial hardship \ ... hich plagued many similar communities; and it 
prev('nted it from falling into hands less sympathetic to the scholars' prt'scnce. In a 
nutshell, it provided it with a lifeline during the somctimes difficult times thai lay 
ahead. The irony is thal the coileg.e, having nurtured the community ill its infant'y, was 
later to stand in its ",.,-a) when it aspired [0 manhood.:m 

From the poilll of a view of a college like ExetCf \\hich had to subsist on a fairl) 
slender endowment, lht' main attraction of 0\\ ning a hall was the rental income \\-hich iL 
provided. Administrativcly there \\as much lO be said for drawing an income III rtlllS as 
opposed to manorial profits. Rents were cheaper and quickn to collect; dlld. in the case 
of those to which Exeter was entitled, they were also mor(' ('asil) acc('ssiblc from base. :!"! 
But they suffered rrom one g-raq' disad\'antage, at least in the 14th century - namely 
their tendency to nuctuatc wildly . sometimes b) a margin of 150 per cent or more. 
Exeter's experience with Hart Hall was not untypical. In 1324-5, the first year ror which 
we ha\'e figures. the hall was worth to the college the not inconsiderable sum of £3 - 5t 
Edmund Hall by comparison was worth only £2 6s. 8d. to Oseney Abbey in the same 
)car.:10 Some sixty years later, how("\'rr, it was worth little more than half lhat - just £1 
19s. 5d.; and in the year> that followed its value slipped further. to £1 19s. Id. in 1389 and 

~~ B(l,I"'{' op. cit Imlt".l. :ll2 J . 
. ~, I'.ell ()\rm. iii , 31B S.(, lI .. lIniltorl, IItrtford (."nll,/{, ( Iq{)j l. p '$, wa .. \\roll~ in SUPI)():)in't Ihal .\rthuI" lIali 

""d~ adJ.tf("nt In !I .. m 11.111 
l' Tht'r(" h ,I IIs l of Iht c(}I1("~("'!> ac-qui<;ition'l Ln BCla",(" np nl. .Wlt .5. xi\ FOT a comm(,,111 .. ("(" .I.R I 

lIif'thfit"ld. 'Th(" EMh Colle~n'. in C.lIW op {"il. nou' I. i. 128 
111 For n("arl~ Ii n"ar; after 1i23 th(" R('l.:l(Ir and I"dlm"" 1)1' b'l'tn bl(KkNI Pnnripdl \("\\Ion'", pl'lIls 10 lurn 

tht' hall mto" college The ~tory i ... lold h) lIolmilton op. cit. nut .... ~6. If). ti:l 
.... ~1('rlOn hold been plcnlt()ush t'liclowt'd b\ its limndt·, ,\ilh molllurs ,1Ild ad\·()w\oll:). BUI their di'>lribu!lon 

""as. to sa\ tht' frast. inCOII\"rlllenl. Onh 1""0 of Ih(' manor", ""('r(' In Odnrdsillrt' CU).h.tOl and Ibstonr Th(' 
others fa) mudl funh('r "field. in Bu(klll~hamshir(' . ~urrl"Y, CarnllrLd~eshlr(', lIulltingdrmslur ..... l.("i(·("slrrshLr(· 
.1nd ("\("11. in Ilm'(" ('.a~('s, Durham and \unhumberland . 1"11(' distribUli(m of tht" ~tntun propt"ni('~ is plotlt"d 
Oil ~lap 5 of Cattl) 01'. cil. l1ott' 1 rhe rout~ laken b, Ft-lIo""s or Ih(· wll~(" ",h(,,11 traH'liin't to 
\onhumbe:rland art· pioued on :\1.lpS 6 and i 01 the :,a ll1t' \olumt'. I'ur a discuss ion of Ih(" problrms th(" 
hllo"" .. eneounl('rNI III admini!Ht'rill~ Iheir ("stal(" set' I H \ .. 1On. 'The Lxt("rnal .-\dlllinisiration and 
R("source:, of :'o.terton Cnllegt' (() ("IUD 13 ~8' in Iht' :).101(" ,·olume. 

\/1 Bua ... e op. eil !lott· 5. 311; Emden up. ci t nOI(' I I. 1111 
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£1 lIs. 9d. in 1390." Then in 1400 il shot up to even more lhan Ihe carly 14th-cenlu,) 
figure - £3 IDs. Od. - only 10 fall back again in 1415 10 £1 6s. 4d32 After further 
oscillations it settled down in the )·1405 to 405., and at 4-0s . it remained for the rest of the 
middle ages. 33 "'hat 13) behind these flu cLUations is hard 10 say. It is tt'mpling to 
suppose that it was changes in the hall 's well-being; but it is doubtful if this \',;a5 actually 
lhe casc, for such changes \\/ould only han' shown themselves in the long term , \\ hcrc3s 
those obsen'able here were essentially short-term in nature. More likely it was some 
quite mundane factor - such as difficulties encountered in squeezing mallC) out of the 
Principals. Principals , like iC'sscrs ('\'<'rywhcre, were in business mainly for what they 
could make out of il , and if there was a chance of getting away with paying less than was 
due they \\ould readily seize it : by that means they could increase their profit margins. 
Selliing accounts each Michaclmas turned reg-ularl), into a baltic of wits between the 
Principals and the coll~~e, a battlc in which \'ictol) \\('f1( sometimes to the rormer and 
sometimes to the later .. J It was a wearisome business, and one which by the mid 15th 
ccntUT'Y both sides appear to have been desirous or ending. Rather than fight it ou t e\'cry 
year, or CVCr) re\\ years, they de ickd 10 settle for a figure , ... hich could be accepted 
indefinitely, That fi~urc , as we haH" sren, was 4-0.1. Ho\\ it was arri\ed at we do nOl knO\\ . 
One presumes that it was concei\cd as bearing some relation to the worth or the hall , o r 
the Principals would ncn' r han' accepted it. Certainly, by comparison with the rents 
paid for some halls. it was a by no means insi.~ifi(ant sum. There were a fe\\ halls - just a 
fcw - like Broadgatcs \\hich \\'ere leased at £'t or more. But there were a good many more 

over half in ract - which W('rC' lct atlcss than £2, '1') Insorar as rents ha\'e anything lO tell 
us about the relativc standing or the halls , the) suggest that Hart Hall \\as by no means 
to be numbered among the least prosperous or thC'se communities in late medieval 
Oxford . 

Unfortun.Hcly, vcry lillie can be said about the illlrrnai economy or the halls, 
because the accounts kept by their Principal~ were their 0\\11 properly and were 
discarded quickl) after ust'. Probably the only account!) to hav(' corne down to us arc a 
S('t prrscrvcd on blank spaces in a lecture nOtchook which in 14-2+ belonged to John 
Arundel , a Ffilo\\' or Exeter and Principal of a hall \\ 'i th Exeter connections - prrhap~ SI 
~ I ildred 's Hall , bUI Black Hall is a possibilil) . As Sal,er, who published 'hese jOllil1~s, 
observed, their disco\Try ( in Barnstaplt· town a rchi\'cs) immediatcl) doubled our 
kno\\'kdge or this shadow} area. lh Fo r the fIrst time it b('came possible lO say somcthin~ 
about nOt ()nl~ the cost of Ij\ 'i n~ in Ih(' halls but also the relationship betw('cll the 
Principal and his charges, The arranl{('ment appt'ars to ha\T been that the Principal \\dS 

H ["("H'T C()lIr1!;c )lunim('lIt Ruol11. R('uul \ (wunt ... , ntN-I3~ 1 I'he fra'tmeOl .. ry acmunll!o for tilt" \'lInIn 

lam.., Ill(I 3(1, 1333· t. 1336--7 f't"cord pa\o\("l1l\ of '111 or 2-\, fill' Ihu!;t" If'rms, sUJ(~t's.lin~ an ,lImual 1'("1\1 CIt 
pnhap ... U. Fur pc:rmi,>siol1 10 U'>t' Exru'r ;"IUl1l1l1cnl Room I ,1 m ~r,lldullO Dr JR ;"laddiwlt 

11 E,«("ln ;"lulliment Room. Rt'("IoN' \(TOUIll .... 1100, 14 15 
II f."'trr ;"l unimrnt Room. R('clOr... \ ("('lIum .... I11U .lUd \uc('('('dllll{ \ ('dr-._ I"or til(' I('\('I of rCIlI m th(' Ihth 

rrlllur) "',. 1>t'lm\', p .. 312 
\I For . lIlal(l~nus disputes b('I\\t'c ll lords (ur, r,uhn. lorch' ,ludHors: and manari • .! r('('\'(,s s('t' .J)- Du'" 

\1 ,lIlorial. \ ("C()UlIIS of!;l, S,\lIhun's Prior. \\jmh('stt'r', in L.\I CMus-Wilson l('d ). fuJI!)'I In f.ronomlf U lltO,), 
Ii (1962). 12 30 .• lIld :..,; E. Saul. SUnrl From P1(JI'In(iaI 14r, A. mf:ht(l Familit! 11/ SUJJtJ., 1'l80-140() (1986), 12.) 8 
rh t'ort' lically, of ("Ourst", such dispute .... hould 11('\'('r han' .I ri "t'n 1)('I"rt'n R('nor and Prinnpai. ht'CdUSt" tht' 
Prim·ip.11 had to answcr ror an a'1;r('C'd rrlll flUl. il\ .1 rt'('\r did. for all the ISSU('S. But in pranilr this "" .... 1 
dist inCiion without a dille-rcncC'. rht' 1)III1('ip,,1 Ill.l\ h.I\(> "'1;1"('('<1 tu thl' I('rm,> uf tht" least'; but this llld nOl ml'an 
that hl' ,,"Huld n('("('s\"rih obscr.'r them 

n Emcirll OJ> ('it nott" 1-t, 50 
'k> S.llll'r op_ cit not(' 16,421 
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entruslcd b} the parent with a sum of money which he doled out to lhe pupil as his 
needs frquired; and when that sum was exhausted he \ .. cnt back to the parent for more. 
The scholars did nOl actual!) need a great deal in order to survive. 1\1051 of them were 
able to gel through a 12-\'~:cck term on 65. or 7s. or less. John " "ode, for example, spent 
4s. Bid., or less than <lid. a week , on commons and battcls; and even a relati\"e1} big 
spender like W. Clavyle managed on 6,. IOd. " T)plCall) 21d. a week would haw becn 
enough to CO\'Cf lips and service charges} roughly the same amount to CQ\"er clOthes and 
bcd-linen and as little as id. 10 cover renl. Some of these sums WCfC slightly higher than 
those of a generation or two earlier - suggesting perhaps that in the interim there had 
been a modest increase in the standard of li\'in~ .3t1 But one of them remained static - if 
anything falling a little - and that was the figure for rent, which at !d. a week was a lmost 
insi~nificant. It is only explicable, as several writers hav{' pointed out, on th(' 
assumption that rooms were sharcd.39 Had they nOl been, the cost would have worked 
out at 2d. or 2id. a week, which was the ~oing ratt' in the colleges.·w For it to be brought 
down to as little as a quarter of lhal, students would have to have been packed thrcc or 
four to a room - exactly how many depending on thc capacity of that room. Relati\'c to 
their size the late medieval halls were undoubtC'dly quite crowded places. Principal 
Arundel's , on the assumption that it had some fi\'e or six chambers a\'ailable for use. 
would ha\·e been host to a resident population ofal least 15 or 16 - in addition to \"hom 
there would have been the not inconsiderable number of scholars, probably half as man) 
again, \\' ho came from elsewhere to Ix- tau'tht. That Principals took in each other's 
students (a nd other teachers' students as well ) IS cirar from an arrangement that 
Arundel had with an assistant master whereby, if the number of students exceedt.°d a 
range of 22-3-1, thcn a third master would be ('~pl()yed. H Since there is no evidence that 
a third master U'aJ employed, presumably numbers did not exceed that range. But even 
so the implication is that the day-time population of thc hall was somewhere bctwerl1 22 
and 34 - a point of some significance to which we will return later :~2 

In the absence of any similar accounts to Principal Arundel's wc cannol pry into thr 
internal affairs of other Oxford halls. The most that we can hope to do is establish the 
identity of the Principals and the order of their succession. From the fourth decade of 
the 15th ccntury. when the surviving (incomplete) run of Chancellor's regist rs begins, 
this is an easy matter to accomplish. Before then it is more difficult. The sources are 
relatively few: for the most part they consist of leases and entries on rentals and 
compotus rolls, and it is largel) a matter of luck \'.:hcther for any hall these survi\"c in 
sufficient number to be of much help. Hart Hall . b) comparison with its immediate 
neighbours, IS modcrately well served. The names of as man) as eight of its 14th-century 
Principals are kno" n - as against two for Black Hall and nonc at all for Cat Hall. All but 
one of these eight, however, held officc in the last quartcr of the century, in the period 
aftcr 1378 "hen William of \\'ykeham took a Ieasc on the hall pendin~ completion of the 

I. Ibid 122. 126. 
B This IS a pOint 1ll.lde b\ J .I Catto in ·CitiZC'n~. SC"h"I.lr~ and ~I.hlf:rs 0 In (:atlO op. cit. note I. I i I 

1'1 Salter op, tit. notC" 16, 131-3: W.A. PalHin , ' rhe )1"lI s ami ~cho()ls 01 ~Iroie\ al Oxford: an Attempt at 
Rf:<:onS lruUlon III R ,\\ ~()uth("rn (cd I, Oifoui !)tud,tJ Pmmud to Danlll CaJluJ (Oxf His l Soc, n,li., x\'i. 19tH, 
8'>-1>. 
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building~ of Xrw ColI('~('. 11 Fur lhat fCi.'Son lhey arc probably unrrprrsrntatin' of the 
('arl~ Prin cipa ls as a \\hole: lhey arc men who in their di£fcrt,nt \\ays , ... 'ere ass()ciatoo 
with \\·~krham. and \\\0 of them \\frr also "'ardens of ~cw Colleg(·,11 \\"hen the 
("\"jdt.'net' accumulates. as it docs after 113~, and il h('colllrs possiblr to compi le a fullC'f 
list of Prineipdls. a \"('q. differrnt picture ('m{'r~{'s, Ihe Principals th('n arc found to ha\'c 
bccn for the most part Fellows of Exctcr Tlwy ''''(:T(' men of '''''{'51-COuntry orig'in, as the 
founder had required his "i("holars LO b(' i'rc.'({cUlSOn, 1 rc:winnard and \ 'j\,j~ln .If(' SOn1{' 

of tlw charanl'risticall) \-\{'SL-(Ountn names that w(' <:ncollntn; and it was in b('llcfttCS 
01<.11111) in the we-stern and soulh-, ... csH'rn countie"i that the') \\t'rc to find subsrqu('1ll 
pr('kII11CI1t. Brrakin ,,{ lhe ,{(,ller,,1 rUIi of EXOnlal1"i, howt'H'I, \\as i.l ~ignifil'anl minority of 
Principals from other collt-ges or halls. In the earh 15th ccntury thcre \\-erc no I'c\\('r 
than six \\ho w('rr dlher Fellows of Olhn colkg-rs or "hose connections Mt unkIIO\\II, 
and in the 1160s a further two \\\kehamists rc\i\'cci the m('mOf\ of thrir commu nity 's 
('arller link \\Ith the hall. n But I'ro;11 Ihc 1170s ol1\\ill'c1s the Exet~r dominance l}('canH~ a 
nrar·monopoly, and before the Rdonnat ion it "a.., to be broken onh oncc, by the 
apprarance of another \\'y kehamisl, Ro~('f Brornhall , Cellcralh tht' Principals' tcrms of 
oITice \\('j'(' quitc brief; only rarel~ did the) {',c{Td mor(' than ,tbout fi\"{' \('ilrs. It IS 
pO"'''iibl(' that thi"i \\as breause tl1(' OnitT was il burdensome one of \\hirh tilt' holdns 
werr ke(,11 to di\Tst themsehrs. But \\ hilt r\-ielt'ncc tiwrr is sU~l!;('sts utherwl..,('. Ihc 
holdc:rs \\ Cf(' 1101 junior Fellows of tilt' kind unto "Iwm such burdt'ns all' usui.lll~ 

unloadl'd; Lill" were senior Ft'IIO\\"i of some fi\'{, or SIX \ (,,US' sti.lndin~ - thi.ll is to s~\V, 
thc, wen' har~I" ll1en \\ ho cou ld haH' he(,11 browbeaten 'inlO acccptlng a p()slin~ agalTl~t 
tiwir will. lh So far rrom b('in({ ~l dc\'ice to rrli('\"(' Fdlm\s or an offic(, of which the\ would 
rather be rid, CJuick rotation is 1110l'r like!) to h,H'e b('en a means of t'llsurin~ that ."1 "ho 
wished 10 take a tum \,cre abl!' to do so. 

For the most part the lin's of thesc latc l1lt'dic\al Principals \\'('f(' rairh unrcmarka
bl<- and are of interest only from the allecdmal point of \'jcw. One who dcst'n'cs mentioll 
is \\'i lliam Glo\'tT ( 1496-1500). who was olle of' many trans~ressors , lell other Principals 
among' them, who \verc ordered by IIt'nr) \ ' 11 in 1199 10 ' j()rbear for the f"uIUI'{', lest tht') 
undcrgo the law provided a~aillsl such thal hunt after and kill the Killt{'s deer' in the 
forests of Shoto\'Cf, SIO\\ and ('ls(.'\\hcl'(,.1 .-\nolher simi lar!) deser\-I11~ of 1l1('llIion is 
\\'i lliam Ewell ( 1503-6). who \\as killed in all aflli.IY in . \ U{{UM 1506 'hel\\'l'en th(.' 
Southern and :'\orthnll SdlOlars. who h('ill~ gathcrrd togethcr in the High ~lre('t, bd()re 

111m (/11 .. rpiso<.\r s('(' I (..11 lJ\on. iii. .1111 .. lIulll.lll1illOI1 op_ (II IIOU" "Ui. b. II .m 11 .111 \\ .... 1I1l(, III h\f" h,lIb 
"11I(h tht" hi .. hup It'".hffi. Ih(' Ulhf'"r. I)("'m~ HI.uk 11,,11. ~llIrld fl JII \I .. idf'"n HJII Jlld H,ullmn 11.111 hll Ill(' 
"nilit('nur,11 ("oll'rqurmr .. fir Ihe- hi~h(1p· ... Illum \("(' h.--lo\\. I'll iJa-q rh(' olle 1"IO~\ihle Prinnp .. 1 hhu (".1111)(· 
Idt'nllhed for Ih(' l"r·I:!78 p<'rind i .. '\it-lu)la:. 11 .1\\(' P.I\ 111('111 I)f lilt Trill ,II Hart H .. 11 " .... madt, thnlUfi;h hilll In 
IJbfl I Emdnl op. til null' N_ il. 88H] hUI h(' i\ lIot .. tlll.llh cllkd I'rinupal, 111 \ ddilll III 1M' rt~.trdt·d ,I' .1 
holdrr or th.11 unl(,(, i!. IhrTefor(' .. Ihl't·( t. hut UII thi, CM 13!oJiuII I giH him Ih(' ixnefit tlr IIU" douht 

II Iht' Pnnnp .. l, dunn~ Ihi .. 1)(-rio(1 \\('T(' Ri(h.1T(1 l'ull\\I)rth. 'ii-hoi .. ') \\\kc·ham, l"llOm"$ (:r,lIlln .John 
\\.IIH-(', \\illiam \\.IT(' . .John \\Tin~lfln Jnd Johll \\~th,lIn I OI1\WTlh .wd CTanlr\ \\rTt' ,11..0. t('chnil.lIh 
\\';ITd('lls III '\(""w Cnlkg(' in tht' dwpt,! uf whic-h CI.lIIln, Lutr an-hbishop of Dublin, i!. wnlln('IllI)l.ltt"d h' .1 
bra~ .. III exc-qHlolI .. ll11a~nifi("rlHt 

" I hcrt, I!oJ a list 01 Prinnpals III ,\ \\ood, II/J(or) lind . lnfu/ul/ltJ olln~ (;01/11:1,1 and 1I0((J In fnl l nI"'"~' of 0ifOTd, 
rd J (;uu'h (1786). 6·1-4 !"he IW(J \\\ krhalllisl'i W("T(, .John iC"TIlIUT fl HiS-8) and Rich.ITd ~t.l\fI (llbS- 711. 

II, rhe:.t· nbs('n,l1ions ,ITe b.lsrd on ,Ill .l11.lh .. i .. uf tht' bicIj(T.lphit'.11 clrl,ul .. of tht P('inti»"I!> in J-:1lIc1(,1I up, 0\ 
note 11, and .\ B Emdrll. A iJloJ!.ropnim/ RtelJltt II} IIr,t'nl/mit)' oj (h/ord ,Il), 1501 to 15-1()11971j. Ihl'"r(' \\I'"Tr jU\t 
twu 1"l«("t"ptllm~ 1(1 this 't('f1('T.l1 Tule 01 \f'nioril\ nll'"\ \\'('11' .Juhn RUI{'t(· hllo h,ld I)('('n ,11 L .... ('!C·r lilT lin" I"u 
\e"n. bc-fOTC" his appClimlllcl1t a .. PrilHip .. 1 ill 1101 .and .J uhn IJ ulhcli hhu h .. d 1)('('1\.11 [""11"(' fOT {uur \(""dTS 

IxfuTr nis .. ppuinll1wnt in 110') 
I Wood up. cil. 111)1(" 11. 6:.8. 
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St. ~fan's church about f'our of the clock in the dh('rnoon. IfJUght "ith arms In an 
hOMilf ~annrr. '-18 But lhe natonel) earned by these mrll IS hardly the same as 
distinction; and oct'upants of their office \\ho attained to the lauer quality III later life 
\ .. cre relatively fe\\ One \\ ho did \\as Cilben Kynwr (1111-14). twier Chancellor of the 
L'nivrrsil) and phYSician to Humphrqt duke:- of CI()uct·~ter .\nothcr \\as Richard ~ta\'o 
(1468-71). laler Presidenl or ~Iagdalen and lal.., still hi'hop or Hererord and chaplain 10 

bolh Richard III and Henr) VII. And a tlmd and final one was John ~Ioreman (1522-7), 
\\ho after Ica\,l11~ Oxford in 1527 held seq'ral bc:nrficrs in 1)('\'011 and achie\'rd a modest 
prominence in the crisis-ridden years of the Rdormalion. I mprisoncd in 1:)47 for 
preachin~ in favour of Catholic doctrine and practices. he spcnt the \\ hole of Edward 
VI's reign behind bars but ~ained his ft.'ward in that of f\lary \\lho appointed him on(' of 
her chaplains. Such favour he was lO enjo) but bridly, however, as he \',:as to die in 1\Jay 
1554" 

\\'hen attention is switched from the Principals to the ~(holars who lived in the hall 
there is still less information to g'uicle us. It is difficult {'\'cn to be sure hm\- many scholars 
there were. Principal ,\rundel's hall, as wr have s('('n. housed it community of about 15 
or 16, and it is possible lhal Han Hall's rrsld('nt population was of roughl) til(' same 
order. Of its medi('\'al alumni, hOW('\Tr, onh. three .1re known to us bv name, The first is 
\\'aller Grelle. who \\.1S there in 1499 and took his 1\1.-\ thrre years laler. so The second is 
Richard Olin'r, \\-ho was admitted to the degree of B.\ in Februal) 1452 and four 
months later \\as in dispute with t\\O members of \\'hit(, Hall.'ll And the third is John 
Broughton, son of ~icholas Broue;hton esquire. \\ho \\as hauled before the Chancellor's 
court in 1448 on a chilrg-c of indebtcdness: on the testimony of his tutor Robnt ~I akell, a 
Fdlo\ .... of Exeter. it \ ... as said that he owed Thomas BartcIot, the manciple of the hall, thr 
sum of £.1 IO.L II id. for his commons and bands. '1:.! On lIl(' assumption that the cost of 
living was the same as in Principal ,\rundel's hall it must be supposed that the youne; 
mall had run up debts of nearly six lnms' standing. \Vhrll the 15Lh century turllS into 
thc 16th, howcver, thr evidence becomes richer, ilnd it is possible for the first time to 
attempt a group portrait of the scholars. Somr 55 of Lhrm arc known to us by Harne ror 
the period from 1500 to 15tO.'11 Of these, fi\"(' \\err exhibitioners on the foundation of a 
kni({ht called Bi~n{'11 \\ ho bestO\',:cd on Hart H all the onl) endowment which it ('\'cr 
recei\·ed. Bi~I1l'1I was probably Sir J ohn Bignell, sheriff of Somerset in 1172-3, who 
towards the rnd of the 15th ccntury founded 10 exhibitions of 5 marks each for thc 
maintenance at Hart Hall of 10 scholars from Glastonburv ,\bbe}". in the church or 
which he chose to be buried.'" The \\est·country complexion or the hall, which w{' noted 
earlier and \\hich is sug'trsted by the endowment of these a\\ards, is apparent as well 
from wh .. u we know ofils other scholars in this period.'>" Unfortunalrly, ofthr 55, 21 can 
be idrntified only b) surnamr from a list of )531. hut most of the remaining 3 .... arc 
known to han' taken up ecclesiastical prefermrnts in ~omt'fs<"t, I)c\'on or Cornwall. 

l>llbld. t}i,3-t 
I'j Erndt'n np. nl nUI(' lb, 100 
.1 LlI1d('JI np Cit ntlt(' :11. ii. 810. 
~I I bid. 1:198. 

II L. ~alter jrd}, Rt(lItrum Cat/flllan! (}tonmuli. J.lJf 1#/1. I (hi HI';!. SOt· x(·iii. 1l):J:l), 157·8 
,I ~I)" oh ... t·r.,lIiom art hastd on an anill~sis or til(' /IU'mbtri of Iht h.111 in Emden op. cit. !lott lb. I am 

'l;ratt"l"ul iiI tht" starr ()I Iht' Ili'itor\ of 111(' L'niHr ... it\ proJt"t I for pro\ idin'l; /TIt" .... llh a wmputt"r prinl-oul "f the" 
nanll:s 

,~ IIdmillllll op. cil. notf' :lb. IU- II J (:ollm~)J\. /Into') oj \flmmtl, ii B.llh. 17(H . 162. 
!-ur thf' ·o\t· ... H;·ount .... hMke;rnund 01 Ih(' rarh Pnm·ip.tls \C"t dbn\C' p. Jib. 
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. \hhoul{h si, Int'mht'l s of the iMIi aCf('I>lcd pr<'ic'rmcl1ls \"hich look them to othn parts 
of Ih(" (-"ountn. [\\-o of 111<'s(' werr Pllnripais \\ho '"crr Fellows of ExC'ter, and it is mOr(' 

th'lIl likc'" that Ihf'") lOO were of ,\-("SI-n)Ullln on~in. Sincc matriculation lists \\('re not 
lI1ill<ltrd lIntil Ill(' rCIg'1l or Elil.abclh. the limitations of an analysis like this arc 1tl(1Il~ and 
ob,iou.,; but it \,oule! not b(" tCH> lIlan:ur,lI(' to (ondudr that the scholars of Han H all 011 

th(' C'\'(' of tht' RcfclfInalion GUlH' pr('(lominanlly from llll' south-wcstern fOlillti('s 

01 Ih(' hllildin~s that thq on.'upic·d hardh <lll}lhin'{ 1l0\\ SUI,IH'''' a hleak strt"u.:h 
of \\.dling- Ollto :\("\ Colk~r Lane, .lIul thilt is alx)ut all: ('n'T)Lhin~ ds(' "as S'V('pt in ... :.,) 
III Iht' rours(' or Ill(' lau' Ihlh-and 17th·n·l1lUr} rt·conslrurt ioll. ,1\ rile scale' or lht' loss IS 

IIllci('ni.tble: hut eqllall~ undcniabk is the dlKumentaJ) \\calth \\ hich c:umpcns~H(,S fiJr 
II. l lart 11 <.\11 is it building- \-\hich by til(" ll1ocin! slanclards or the medi('\'al halls is 
IcI.ltin'l~ \\('11 dotlllncllLcd. In lhe !irst pl~H.T th('lT i.tlT tilt' long series of C'ntries rclatm!!; 
10 the '.Ihnc on the Exeter RC('Iors' i.H.TOliIlIs •• llId ill the second there is the ,it'" on 
Ralph .\I{as's map of 1578 \\hic:h prO\idc.'s .1 f"r,ll1w\\-"ork into \,hi("h lhe entries 11M, be 
fitted.')7 

I () ludg(" from ItS appear.uHT 111 .\I{<IS\ map Ihe hall ("ould hardl~ han' b(,("11 a \Tn 

pn')Jos')("sslIlg pldn. It \\as :-,mall .111(1 squ.u. <tnd s(~lr("d~ al all stood OUI Ii'om its 
surroundings. On Ihc olh('l" h.tnd, 11 '\itS Iwithn mOIl' nor k:-:.s Pr('possl'ssill,( than iln, 
other hall in lau' medic\· .. ,1 (hf()rd. (u· in 1<.'fIllS of de\igll thefe \\ .. IS littit' to dux)sc' 
h('t\\-(TTl thcm rh{'~ \\Cr(' almost all of I\\I)-S(OI'("\ elC\.lIioll. almost all nmfillcd 10 i.l 

..,lIlglt, tC'IH·l1ll'lH. and almost all laid out i.HTording lO the S~lm(' ground-plan - that i\ to 
sa~. III Ill(' f()rm of a eoupit- of rangt''i sri al ri~ht-an~ks to cach other ..tfOund illl 

ohlon~-..,hapl'd cuurt\afd: on I) in It'flll'i 01 'ii/.t' Wcl.., thlTr much ,·ariation. 'Ill(' r('itson I()f 
thl.., gennal unironnit~ \\<1.., that th("\ had ,III ht'l{un lire as pri\'all' (h\{'lIin~-housl's. and 
their inhnitcd ch<lraut'fi..,tic.., W(,IT tho'i!' i1'isot·l.tlcd with their ciulirr path'l'Il of U'ic'-III 

I"h(· ... (· rharartcrislits. OlllT iu:quirt'd. \\crt" not (·.Isih shrd: onl) ICllal r('buildiJl~ could 
.Ichlt'\"(' lheir oblitcration. <lnci [hi.., was ,Ill operation hard" ('\"l'f emi>arkt'd UpOII. For 
Olll' thing it \\,IS t·xpt·nsi\"('. and f()f <lnuther II "as not often IlCC(,SSiH): the hOUM'S werr 
usualh solidh huilt 11 <11"1 Hall fiH exam pic' \\as built of stonr'ltl and thl'\ \\t'fl' \H'1l 
dhll' to sti:lnd IIll' test of liml' .\ s <.1 !"I'sult alterations tcnded to he picccllwal find I(-w. For 
til(' most part thl'} W('f"(' (:onhnt'd to SIl1.lIl-..,(·.1I(, n'pairs .. Ind impron'IlH'llIs. such as thr 
I(,lilill~ of a ro(Jf 01' the enblrgl.'nH'1lI or Ihe klll'siration. If a fundamcnta l (:hangr 
fH.Tulred. \\hirh was not oftcl1. It \\as usuilll, hrouf!;ht ahout h~ (·-,trrnal <:ir("ulllstanu'..,. 
I his Wi\S tht' Ci.tse al Hal"! Hall in thl' ('arl~ I :~90s \\ hen it was dcprin'd of its ca..,ll'fI1 
n('i~hh()\lr"i, \\\kdlam'" plan~ f(.)f tilt· t'..,tabli..,hnwnt of 1m) (."ollc!{(' "\"('\\ (;ollq~(' ;l~ II 
W.lS 10 1)(' known im'oh"ed tilt· rl'-routil1l{ of Hamtnt'l" H"l1 Lane around the Olllsid(' of 
til(' proposed doister. In odwr \\or<I" the Idlll' h.HI to b(" di\"('rted to thl. south bcICIIT It 

could thell be allow('d to ITSUI1W its cast\\ilf(1 ('IIUlsr. T Ill" blo(k or tt'nl"ml'nt~ to tl1l" (';.\..,t 
of H,lrl Iiall \\,b thrr('{()f(' hought up b\ thc hishop and dcmolish('d; and Hart 11.111 it..,clf 

1111" IIIIUIIIJ]"l{\ III till" n"("OIl'"tuIJUn I' Util \t"r\ tk.lr 1111" prl/u ..... ' I'> ,>.lId 1)\ \\·'KI(]10 h.I\(' Ilfgllil \\1111 
Iht· rl"iltllldlll'1; 01 t)II' h,dl I"~ Prim Ipill Rondrll 111 1.11"lIlI"lh·, H·i~n I \\IK)(llJp. 01. !lo\t· I), II IHI 1 111" \I'M [-)hh 
t.1I1 p'Uh.lhh be· 1,lk,·n." .1/"''''''1/11 allir 'furm Iflr 1111 \\1111...10' II \\,\, IIwn Ih.1I Ihmn.I\ '\,.("11- prn,c·lllt·cI 10 III(" 

QUt·f·'L \\111"11 ,III" \\<1, \1\llHl"l {h.lord. "llIlt· \'·1"·, \,hilh I!"II"I to 1/11" Im~hllH"~'> (·nill)l(·') 01 lI .ul Ibl[ rC. 
PllIllIlHrr ,./1. Fh:ahr(han (h/t/," (hi III" ~(H \111. IHHhl Ihl) 7, '1uuu'cl h~ 1I.ll11i[IOII up (·it 110t'· 16. 
1", Ihl 

\I{."., 111<11' I' n'pl'l(hit"d in Old }'11l". I (h/lJld (hi Ilhl "il)! ",\iii. IHQCI "it'T .1""\"(" 111{"l. 
P,lI1lill "I' .• II 1101" sq. Ji. 

~ '-IOIH" \H' Jlurt 1I .• ,,·d tor \\orl.. .1\ till' h.tli III I ", I. Ilhh. I NO. I S(1"; I-D"l. .tnd I Ht? .ulIl .1 1lI.I\on 
·1.11 Ii.lm I! \\" f'R1pl,,\('d III I' 2. 11211 <I11t1 I11I 1."11'1 \IUlI1n1('1I1 R(I('n\ R'·llnr, \("(('UIlI, h,r Ih",f' 

\ I·,lr~ 
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wa~ Irft slandin~, as It does lOda~. on a ('orner I"Iw ,;udden transformation was 
e\'idcl1ll~ too mudl for lhr old structure because rcpam; Immrclialrly had to be taken in 
hand: ,h. aC('Qun' roll for 'he summer of 1390 records 'he ('xpenditure of £3 IS s. B!d on 
building operations, of \\ hieh the lar.~(·st item - £ I 16s. 8d - \\-as spent, significantly, on 
the repair of a \\all. prrsumably lht" ne\d~-('xposrd ('astern \\all. l

,(' "'hen that \\as done, 
hO",('\"{'r, the hall \\3S (,\-idrntly considered safe le)f a good \ .. hik. and subsequent works, 
though frequent!> undenaken, were invariably on a small SGllt" The only exception \\"as 
prO\ided b) 'he ",ec,ion of a building in 1521 a' ,11<' CO" of III lOs. +d., possihl' '0 be 
identified with the block a( [he end of lh(' lon~ rall~t.· in .\~as·s \"j(,\\.hl This was thl' last 
alt(,ration made to the fabric before the Rrf(Jlmation, and thus the last heli)r(' the 
"holcsalr remodelling of the place initiated in llt(' late I (jth and early 17th centurit's. 

The lay-out of the hall in the middle a~('s, as W(' han' s('c-n, was firmly traditional: it 
took the form of (\\.'0 ran~es set in the shape of an 'I.' , the narrO\v('f one facing th(' street 
and the longl'r running southwards from it along thl' wholl' kngth of the tcnl'ml'nt In 
the I()rlller range was almost certain l) 10 bl? found the hall; it ,,,as in this position iH any 
rate that the rudor hall (the prescllI-day Old HaJJ) was to be localt'd, and thl' one 
pr('sumabl~ slOod on the site of the other In the 1ll.1I111cr of mO~1 medin.,1 halls, 
indudine; others in Oxford, it probahh rose throue;h th(' huildini{ to the roof!}~ :\(' XI tu it 
in Ihe Tudor period. and b) implication almost l'('rli.lInh III the middle agrs as \\('11. "as 
the kitehrn, another room , .. hich ma) han' risen the 11111 height of th(' buildin({;hJ and 
close to that again was the SlOre-room or bu((t'fy (,promptuarium'), which is mClllioned 
III a number of the accoullls.b-I In the long two-storied rallge on the E. of the court\ard 
\ ... a~ probably to be found the majorily of the srholars' ch~lInbers. Thou~h we cannot be 
sure, the lik(,lihood is lhat thrsr 'H'rr on the ground floor, brcause on the upper one 
\'\-Tre a number or other rooms to which rcferrnre iii made 111 the accounts. Two of these 
w('rr of J r.'lirl} commonplace nature . One was the so-ca lkd 'principa l chamber', which 
rna) h;.\\"e been Ihe Principal's own chamber prior 10 the huilding of Ih(' lodl{ing in the 
17th cclllury:h ') and the other was the 'al ta schola' or hi~h school, in which knurl'S 
would have bern given.lIb The third , however, was of more exceptional character. This 
\'oas the library, a room which among: Ihe halls may well han' bccn unique to Hart Hall. 
First mcntiolled in an account of 1-4·96. il was 'llmost ccrtJ.inl\' of late origin. for only a 
communit~ of some maturit) could hitn' laid daim to so di~tinctj\"( .. a tnlpping of 
colle~iate idelllitv.h 7 It is doubtful if it could haY{' hous('cI all extensive colle<:tion, hut 

.-.0 ElI:(,ltr ~IUOlIll(,1lI Rumn. R('nflrs ' \c('"()Unl~ ..... umm('r I('rm 13(J(}, I ur Ih(' d.-tl(, 1,1 Ih(' :'\c\\ C()II('~(' I ku .. l('r 
\('(' J lIanf\'. Tht Pupmdlrulor s~)'t (19i8), 277. 

tol [x('tl"r ~Iunilll('nt Roum. RfTION' Ac(·ount .. , 1'):11 
t. Ihi ~ i~ r!!",1r If,r ('xdmpl{', frurn th~ IfhlHrnlur\ dr,l\\111~ ,,' I ,ukl"'!l Inn , rrprodurrd .... PI.ItI ' III of 

Collin up fil. nUl(' I '-or OIh!"r imld.nC" s(,(, P,lmin up_ lil nolf' 1<J b') II 
", I h(' kurhcll i'l l('f('l'"r("({ to III th(" au:uunl .. for I .J I~, . IIIMI. ,.1, •. tlld Iii" I:xrlc'r ~IUlIllTlf'"lll Rfl(tm. 

Rnlo!") \("(OUIlI'l, ,Il(-nunl~ li')r Iho.,(' Ha~'1. 

M I'h(' promptu.lrium· is fi~1 rtltlltion("cI in Ihl' <llTOUIII If II ,host· 111011 I L'«,It"r \IUl1llm'nl Roolll. R,·uop; 
\fWUIlI ..... 13fh). 

1,\ ' -ht' 'prine'IMI I h.lmber' is m("ntion('d in Ihl" al"Cf)unt~ hlr 1)f'lTOlIi, r 11MI 10 \Ian h 1361 and li.r ltol 
{Ext'trr \lunim('1II Room. R('uor~·\c("ounts . .t1 ·("UUnl~ lor tho,,- \I·M.. \ roull1 "I thi .. 'MOH' i\ .II~(} Illl'lItiltll('d 
as h.l\in,lo!; ('xi\ll"d .11 Whit t H all {Ilantin op, {II !Wlt' 39. bOl 

.,t, I'hl" high .. (hunt i .. m('llliUIl('d in Ih(' M("InIlU for I'N:1 ( b:t'If't ~lunil1l('nl Room. Rt'tlor .. ,\(IOllIlI ..... 

M(lHIllI for that \(,dr I'h(' ·mdfi/;Ild. ~chola' \\.1 .. Ih,. "qui\dlull I'Klln III St Julin'$ EIlIr). ,IIMII !'"r)und the- l'Ol'"l1("r 

III Cd.II(' ~tr(,(,1 ( p,lIlUn op. fil 'WIt 39, .53) 
" I.xt'l('r \lunimt'111 Room. RC·C"lurs· .-\C(·OU1lI . Hllan It'on 111"If) P.11I1I1I up. (il. nntt 3~. 45, 90. ,llInk~ ,hal 

th(' It~ul.lr f('I1I"Slr.lIlI)/l io l .c~s,:an·s \-1(' .... SUIl:/i::l"lIts th.1t ", \l.In. s lI.lll Ilr BreiI'I Hall. II'> rlf'll{hbour 
J)(M(, ,j'ct a librdt\ , but lhr I"\idenfl" is hardl\ 1()lI\ilH'ill~ 
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even so the fact that it was in exislcnce at all is a measure of how far the hall had 
developed since iLS early days as a student lodging-house. 

\-Vhen we turn from the lay-out of du' rooms to the maller of their contents we find 
far less in the accounts to guide us - beyond the occasional reference to the purchase of 
such items as tables and benches, hardly 311) thing in fact. The reason for this is not 
difficult to find. I n the middle ages the scholars were expected to provide the bulk of the 
furnishings themselves.b8 The larger ilems of (ourse - such as bedsteads - the landlord 
or Principal would supply; but c\-'cl)Lhing else, from lecterns and chairs to dinner-plates 
and bed-linen, the scholars would have 1O find f()r dl(>msclvcs . The result was certainly a 
saving for the- college; but its by-product regrettably is a loss for the historian, who is 
thereby deprived of sources to which he would otherwise have had access. \Vhat he is 
left with in the accounts is little more than a monotonous record of locks being repaired 
and keys being replaced. Scarcely a term passed when a lock or a key somewhere was not 
in need of attention . Somctimes it was one on the main outside door. But morc often it 
was one inside. In 1490, for example, a key costin.~ 2d. was needed for one room, and a 
lock and key together costing 6d. for another; and in the following year a lock alone 
costing 6d. was installed on the door of a room occupied by a scholar whose name is 
unfortunately indcciphcrable.b') The frequency of these entries suggests that security in 
the hall posed something of a problem, Not unnaturally the scholars wanted 10 know 
that they could keep their valuables, notably their books, in relative safety. and in rooms 
that were shared this was not always easy to achi(,\"(·. As a result, th(' practice developed 
of providing screened-off 'studies' within the rooms in which articles of value could be 
deposited; and it may have been the doors to these rather than those to the chambers as 
such that had the locks which were in such frequent need ofrepair,70 For those who still 
felt concerned about security, however, after 1507 there was always the possibility of 
using the 'jewel house', 71 \Vhy a room sounding more appropriate to a palace should 
have existed in an academic hall is something of a mystery. It is unlikely 10 have been 
because of the abundance of jewellery needing to be stored: the Principals of the hall 
were no monarchs, nor their charges any courtiers. More likely the room was a sort of 
treasury - a place where the Principal could keep the money that he collected from the 
students, for he himself only paid his rent to EXNer three times a year and then in 
unequal portions. 

It is easy to write about Hart Hall to the exclusion of its neighbours if only because, 
by the meagre standards of the medieval halls . it is well documented. But the reality was 
that it was already coming to o\'crshado", its nci.~hbours, By the 1530s, for example. it 
had all but absorbed Black Hall (though the latter still remained separate structurally). 
Considering how successful Black Hall had once been this represented a major reversal 
of fortunes. Black Hall had for long bcen known as Great Black Hall to distinguish it 
from a more insignificant namesake ncar til(' University Church; and it \.,as probably the 
largest of til< five halls which lVykeham had leased for the use of his scholars during the 
building of New College." But by Edward IV's reign it had fallen on hard times. 

t>8 Pantill op. cit. IHlIt' 39, 88-9 
1"-' EX('trr )Iunimcnt Room . Rc-l'wT'i' .\('('(lUIlI'i, ,,('tuunts for 1190, 1-191. 
10 Pantlll 0p. cit 1l01t' 39, 86. 
il " ,CH Oxon_ iii, 31(J. 
J Thr r\-'idrlll'(, for this is to be found in thr rrlllS 111 .. 1 W .. k('ham paid for thr halls \Ooht'll hr took h:a5r~ on 

Ihrm in 1378. For Han lIall hr I)aid £2, for !)hirld Hall 1:1 131. -1d., for Hammer Hall £1 I4s. Od_, ror Maidrn 
lIall 13s, 4d .• but for Blatk lIall no k'is than £5. Insofar as rt'l1t iii an indrx ofsizr it mUSI be suppost'd that 
Black Hall was a ~ood drallarK('r than its nri~hb()un (Emdrll up. cit, not(' 14. 119). 
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\Vhereas it had once been worth as much as £5, it was leased from the Universit\ 
bCl\\Cen 14-64 and l-l96 for only 165. L'nfortunately It IS Impossiblc to trace the hislOr)., 
of its drdine in any further detail, for nothing mOff' than the bare succession of its 
Principals in the 15th century is known . Although it was owned by the University, it was 
clearly falling into greater dependenc(' on Exctcr College, as is evidenced by the 
rrequent appointment or Fellows or that college to Ihe office or Principal. By Ihe 
beginning of the 16th century it \ .... a5 also moving into closer association with its 
nei~hbour On 6 Seplember 1505 John Holwell, a Fellow or Exeler, tendered caution ror 
Black Hall, described as annexed 10 Hart Hall. 7, In 1509 the Uni\'ccsily finally leased 
Black Hall 10 Exeter ror 99 years al a renl or IDs., less slillthan il had been between 14M 
and 1496." ,,",ot inrrequently therearler, and permanently arter 1527, the Iwo halls, 
contrary to accepted practice, were held by the same Principal. 

The second neighbouring communilY, at Cat Hall, had disappeared much earlier. 
Like Black Hall it was owned by the University, which leased it in 1350 to one John 
Crouk and ~ t argaret his wife for their lives at a rent of 25s. It was back in the hands of 
the University again in 1372 when a lease was taken by Roger Clifton, the University 
beadle, for an annual rent of 201. The University recovered possession a second time in 
1389, when Clifton died, and in 1406 a lease was taken by f\1aster V\'illiam de Farington, 
a pluralist who had been al Queen's in 138-1-5. BUI by 9 Seplember 1451 when William 
Kelell, a FeIlO\" of Lincoln, submitted caution for the hall it was described as a garden. 76 

In the followin't year it was leased to All Souls for a rent of -ls" which reAected the 
depths 10 which it had sunk. :"evertheless, bel ween 1458 and 1469 All Souls College 
maintained the pretence thal it was still in existence by regularly appointing one of its 
Fellows as Principal - a curious practice by no means uncommon in the history of 
Oxford halls. 77 \Vhen it was of use to the college no longer, the site of the former hall 
was finally returned to the University which then demised it to Exeter in 1509. Four 
years later il was let by the college 10 Ihe Principal or Hart Hall; and by 1525, when 
Exeter obtained from the University new 99-year leases of Black Hall and 'a garden once 
called Cat Hall' at renls respeclively or IDs. and Is. 8d., bolh properties had becomc lillie 
more than annexes of Hart Hall.'s 

\Yhat had prO\"Cd fatal to their chances of survival was their lack of institutional 
backlt1~. Unlike Hart Hall, which was owned by a college, or SI. Edmund Hall, which 
was o\' .. 'ned b~ an abbey, they did not have the good fortune to Ix owned by a body which 
could nurture them throu~h bad limes as well as good. The vague entity known as the 
University to which the)' belonged was too weak to be of much help. It could not assurc 
them of a supply of students; nor could it provide thcm with the funds necessary to keep 
their buildings in good repair. The most that it ("auld do was Sa\'f them from exposure to 
the uncertainties of the land market. Halls in its ownership were therefore at a 
consid('rablc disadvantage compared to those owned by colleges or similar corporations. 
How much Hart Hall gained from its connection with Exeter has already been shown. 79 

II L_ ., .. II('r (('d ) • . \luJ/Q~t'O/ .-Irtlmll oj tlu ('RlUTJI~" ~f Otjord, ii (0'« Hi .... S<.IC_ lxxiii, 1921).276. 
I F;lIld('n nlJ' <'il nol(' 24, ii, 95,). 

8oa,(' up. (11_ nUI(' 5, xxi .... , XX\ 
,. For Iht .. t k"'C'!i !i('(' HE. Sailer (<<I , \1idioll"O/ A,d,,1"tS oj tIlt I 'ttuml!' oj Oiford, i (Oxf. Hist. Soc. lu, 

IQ20 ), :l8C}. J.nd 1'.Intin (<<I), Sa/urI Sun~ oj Otjord. 92 For I)("adl" as landlord .. st't' Callo, ·Ciliuns. Scholan 
and ~1J.sl(,rs" in Callu up cit. nOtt'.t . i, 16l 

11 ~J.It('r op cit. nUI(' 7b, i. 289. 
)'3 Bc).t\(' op nl nOI(, 5. "'(xi .... ,. XX\ 

1'1 S('(' abmt', Pi>. :H:l 3 
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In some yt.~ars it vvas the beneficial)- of expenditure far in excess of what was remincd to 
tilt' college in rent. In 1363, for example. £1 was spent on its fabric, in 1390 £3, and in 
1521 O\"{'r £.11 - , .. hen on each occasion the rent paid was a mere £2 or IC55 .80 This was 
(,xp<"ndiwrc on a scale that the lJnin.'rsit~ simpl) could not match in respect of ItS own 
halls. Yet it "as not as if t:.xC'lcr was a particularly rich college. Quite the f{'\'crs(' 111 fact: 
it was a rt'latj\'{'l~ poor om', Paradoxici.lll\ , howcn'f, it may have been precisely bc('ause 
it "as poor thai it needed to Ilurture its halls as il did, ,\ rich coll('~(' like Mcrtoll (ould 
manage prrfi'nl) \\ell \\ithoul d.n~ But a kss amut'llt one could not. h ncrd(:d all the 
n'sourc<.'s it (oliid ~ct: and building up it stock of halls \ .. as one wa)' of pro\,jdin~ them. It 
g('Ilt'rated a rental il1(ol11(.'; it made il\'ailabk additional (caching facilities; I and It 

ncatl'd op('nings for Fcllow!) hen to scnT a \-v hil!' as Principals. In these ways il \\('111 

some way to compensate for the pon'ny of Ihc ori~inal endowment. For a hall like Hart 
Hall this \' •• IS a blessin~ t\\kr ()\'cr. It g.l\(· the college a reason for cnsuring its sun'ival; 
.md it \vCnl sonl<" \\"a~ (0 pr()\-idin~ it \\ ith Ihe means whcreby to do so. 

The most H.'stlllg- period throug-h which the halls passrd was probabl)- the ('arl) 16th 
century This \\as a lime whcn a large number of these places frll by the wayside. In 
1:)05 thcft, \\t're apparcntly some 52 .,till in ('x is I ('11(.:(', By 1513 thai number had "Ircad) 
dwindlcd to 18; and in Ihe ,cars that 1()lIuwcd il frll furthcr still.s1 Thai Hart Hall itself 
\\as passin'{ through hard times i., sugg('sted by til(" difficulty that the Principal 
(·xp4.'rienecd in mccting' th(' n·nt. In 1538 tillS !)l()(KI at £2 61. Od. for Hart Hall and Black 
Hdll togetlwr, but 111 thc folluwing year it f('11 LO 12 21_ 8d. and in 1510 to £1 16 \. Od.A.I For 
it to han' fallen so sharp" sugg'C'sts that the hall's population must also ha\"e fallcn 
sharpl). That this , .. as indccd so is confirmed b~ the request of Principal Bramhall on 22 
F('bruary I J'H thal l\\Q L' niycrsil) Taxors br appointcd to reassess the rents of til{' two 
halls o\'er \\ hich hc presidl'd, Thc\ rrportt.'d that the r{'nt of Black Hall should be fixed 
at 13J. ld. and that of Hdlt Iiall at 201. an ~\SSl'ssnH'nl \\hich \\as 10 last for fI\'(' )ears, 
\\ IIh the proviso thai if the numbn 01 students or inhabitants in tht' two halb should rise 
to :iO th(,11 tht' Principal should p<l) £1 bl, 8d. for II.lIt Iiall and should stand til(' cOSIOI' 
repairs. E,idcllth lhe numb('r did rise to 30, because it \\as £1 6\. 8d. \\hich the Prindpal 
p<lid for H,lrt Hall fi)r tile !H'xt rC\\ ~c'ar\ Theil in 1551. at the rrqurst of Prin('ipal 
Rnndell, .t s(,l"Ond assessment fixed tlw rf'IllS of I LIn 110111 . Black Hall and Cat Hall 
w~Tthcr at £1 131. 4d.H~ Sinc(, it is unlikt·" thal thl'ft' w('re am schui<Hs at Cal H.dl 1)\ 
this d<l((" its inclusion in Iht' .e;rollp \\as of doubtful worth to ;hc Principal: it \\01S fi-()~1 
tht' other two halls that he \\as ~oin~ 10 dra\\ tht· bulk of his meome. 

By the timc that th(,~l' adjustments w('re being made. hO\\c\"('r. the \\orM of the 
uisis was on'r The dedin(' in tilt' numbrr of halls \\as coming w an end, and tl1(' si/c of 
th(,ir populations was beglllnll1g to plC'k up .. \ (C!1SUS of the Uni,'ersity taken 111 155 1 
sug~('st~ that thc lar,ger halls were a('tually surpassin~ lhe smaller colleges in si,eo :\'e\\ 
Inn Hall. lelf rxample, h"d19 mrmbr" attached to it. 1\lagdalen H,,11 35. SI. \lhan 38. 

""1m thc' nptnditun' III INO ,mel li2l 'c'' .Ihmc· p Ill!, lor Iht' C"xlX"ndilUrt· ill J3h! '('1' rVln 
~llIl1irl1t'nl Room. R("'wr~ .-\(T(llIIU ..... UTOllllt tor Il ilM\ j'ernt l:ih.J. Ill(' Inet of np"ndicure in thnt' \I'".lr!) 

\\,t~ In no m!-;lIl' !'\{(·ptional. In 1 nil 1111. W,I'" ... ,It'tll. ill 1117 J.:I 171. lOti. and in 11:)01:1 Uk ,,(/ ILxt'tn 
\lunimt'1lI RuoTll. Rt'I-cof'S·\nuullI ..... I(TOlllll~ lot thu,,' \t·,II~l· 

I\~ bu' .,' 1~131) the ,chul.Jf' fit EVil') Collc·!.!I· l\f',c' f('quire''' til .\\I('Iul Ie'(!tun ill IIMI II,dl. ..... the 
100I1\ckr'~ ,LIIUII', Iud uri~tlalh "111111111'<1 (8".1",' "I' ell nnll'" 1. Ix,,,). 

J \I,Conicil, lilt RI",{·olcl1C'l·ndc·I~I.lliu.ltc·(·ollq-:(· 111.1 ;\lc("ollll.IIf'd TJul/lI/lT\oj II" (fI'U""/)oj 
(hlo,t!. iii Tilt ('(j1Itt,iatt i'm/null (11lSI! _):1. 

Exc'1('1 \lUI1III1('1II Room. RI'c lors \1'('011111 t~ t ,HIII\ .. 101 I'iJH In 1.1 W, 
It'nil""il\ Rn~i,t('r 12 ll'lllll.lr\ lilt Io! "hi.h .HI IHlh U·!lllIr. Ir.m .. nipt i~ pn',rr.,·c! 111 r,tter 

\lunimcllI R"olll 
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Broadgatcs 41 and Hart 45 - \"hcrcas no f{'\'Vcr than seven of the colleges had only 
bCl\\,een 25 and 35 members.as If the halls had once found it a struggle to sun"j,"c, the) 
were cenainly doing so no longer. Tht."} had become miniaLUre colleges in all but name. 
In that case it is puzzling that there should ha\c becn so mu(h argument about the level 
of rem due - argument \\-hich in the case of Hart Hall st'{'mcd lO arise from a perception 
of the community's, or rather the Principal's, inabilit) to pay. The explanation is 
probably to be found in two main factors. In the first place, the 1551 figures include not 
only scholars but SCfV31llS as '"ell - officials such as the cook, the butler and the 
manciple, for example; and in the second, they almost certainly include scholars ,\-'ho 
were taught in the hall but did not nec('ssariiy reside thefe. As we han' seen, in Principal 
Arundel's hall in the earl) 15th century man~ more studcnts "ere taught than actually 
resided; and the same must ha\·e been true of Hart Hall a (elllury later.Bb If it was not, it 
would be difficult to aCCount for the presence of as many as 45 scholars in the place 
when (even allowillg for ilS take-on'r of Black Hall which would ha\(' doubled tht 
number of roorns at its disposal) there could hardly ha\T been accommod..ition for more 
than about 30--35. 

Principal Rondell's difficulty, thrn, was nO( so much that his hall had fallen on hard 
limes as that the number of students from whom he collected rents fell short of the 
number to whom he ga\('o illstruction. The students who attended had to pay for their 
instruction, of course. But lor the Principal the margin of profit would han-- bten small -
smaller, at least, than it \Vas in respect of those , .. ho resided. In the lonK run lhe answer 
to the problem was lO b(' found in tht' continued expansion of the hall. In the s('cond half 
of the 16th century it grew in size by on'f 50 per cent. In 1568, ill addition to lh(' 
Principal, there \ ... 'Cr(' in the hall a Doctor of Laws, fhT r..L\~l fi,e B.\~, 53 students and 
eig'ht StTVallts, lOtalling in all 73; and four years latn Ihne \-\'ere the Doctor of Lawto. still 
(one Dr. Langford), five MAs, a Bachelor of I..a\ ... ,s, II B.\s, sc\en other scholars, 49 
matri<:ulands and eight s('r\'ant~, IOtallin~ no fe",,'cr than 83,87 The 'itH"asion of the 
commoners', which encouraged the foundation of so mallY nc' ... colleges. in bolil Oxford 
and Carnbridgt', therefore had the additional effen of confirming and strengthening the 
position of those pre-collegiatt.' establishments, the halls - 01' at Icast of such fc" of them 
as remainl'd.88 ~mall \\onder that it was at this lime that Principal Randell contem
plaLed the rebuilding of his hall. He necdc-d to as it gn.'''' bigger; and, \\ hal is mOlC, hc 
could ' .... ell afford lO, 

Th, Sori'i)' is gralrjul 10 ""!ford Co/l'gr jor a gralll lou-ards Ih, publicalioll oj 1111> paper. 

K~ :\I( Coni{'a loc t·it. unle 82 
til, For Principal .\runders hall .)t.t' .lix)\(" p . .us. 
87 A Clarl, (cod. ). Regilt" oj tIlt l nllmz{) of 0vo,tI, II. il :Oxf HISI, ~J<: 'I, 188i ). 19 .. JU. 3.1 
fill For Iht' 'il1\asiol1 of c()mmon~ri' set' most reu'nth ~hConiLa 01'. liL note 8:2. chitp~, I .1l1d to. 


